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Grass fire breaks out near Bragaw dorm;

Williams says arson responsible for blaze
by Lynne GrifhStaff Writer

A fire broke out on Dan AllenDrive just outside BragawResidence Hall yesterdaymorning around 2:45 a.m.Robert Duel]. a student atState. saw and reported the fireto the fire department at 2:52a.m. He was driving back on'“Yv
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of control and went to Bragawand called the fire department.He then went back to thescene of the fire and saw thatcampus security and police carswere there. The fire depart.
ment received Duell’s call at2:52 a.m.. arrived at the sceneat 2:56 and had it cleared by3:00.DUELL WENT back to his
room and got his camera.

Student busted for bombs

brought it back and took somepictures of the fire.“I had no plans of takingpictures. but I happened tothink about that fire bomb atthe Supply Store last week andwondered if there was anyconnection." he remarked.“The fire had to be deliber-ately set. I can't think of any
other way bales of hay could beset on fire.” he continued.

Robert Duell
Dan Allen from work at. Sadlack's sometime between2:30 and 2:45 and saw two orthree bales of straw on fire. Hedrove on. saw the fire was out manner."

by Greg RogersNews Editor
A State student was charged Monday by Raleigh Police forpossession of dangerous explosions. an official of the RaleighPolice Department told the Technician Tuesday.John David Culp. of 2705-D Conifer Drive. who wasreportedly on leave from the Army. was arrested at 11:58 a.m.Wednesday morning at his apartment by Raleigh PoliceDet. A.C. Munday of the Special Services Division. Willis Price.an official of the Records and Identification Division for theRaleigh Police Department. said that Culp was charged with“possession of explosive devices and keeping them in an unsafe

.. Munday obtained a search warrant about 11 a.m. Monday and

Faculty Senate calls for

end to advisor signatures
by Howard Barnett
Assocr'ate'Editor

The Faculty Senate recommended Tuesdaythat signatures of advisors no longer berequired on Schedule Revision Forms from thefirst day of semester registration to the last dayof the add period.Sent to committee for further study afterextensive debate during the previous meetingof the Faculty Senate. the recommendationstressed the difficulty many students hadexperienced in finding advisors and obtainingthe signatures during the Change Day rush.Under the new system. departments wouldprovide faculty members on Change Day toadvise students who need it. but the signatureof the student‘s adviser would not be requiredfor course changes to be made.SOME FACULTY MEMBERS saw the issueas being one of commitment to the duty toadvise students. and felt that passage of therecommendation would constitute a move awayfrom those duties.“It's not a case of freedom versusnon-freedom." said Engineering SenatorRonald W. Rousseau. “If you look at the reasonsgiven for the recommendation—logistics.improper advising. and forgeries of signatures—which of these problems will the resolutionsolve? I think a de-emphasis on advising issomething we should steer clear of.”An amendment was introduced as acompromise, requiring that the signature of thestudent‘s advisor be on the Schedule RevisionForm for the remainder of the add period afterChange Day. ‘“I understand the problems the studentshave on Change Day. and I think they shouldnot have to have the signatures on that day. butthe logisticalf problems aren't there for the restof the add period. and in fact. I think that theoriginal motion was for Change Day only." saidRoger C. Fites. a senator from the school ofAgriculture.STUDENT AFFAIRS Committee ChairmanDouglas Cooper defended the motion. however.citing the need to give students moreresponsibility in choosing courses:“To be fore this motion is not to be againstadvising. It seemed inconsistent to thecommittee to say to the students that we trustthem on Change Day. but not on the day after.That was the main reason for including theentire period. It was just some ,accomodationfor students and for faculty members." saidCooper.The amendment was defeated. and the

original motion passed. 'It was also pointed out at the meeting thatgraduate students did not have to obtainsignatures in order to change courses in thattime, as was thought in the previous meeting.“I have been informed that for the last threeyears the Graduate School has had norequirement for the forms to be countersigned.They just didn't publicize this. and so nobodyknew." said Cooper.Cooper added that the recommendation wasintended by the committee to apply to bothgraduate and undergraduate students. al-though "it's rather academic now.“The Faculty Senate's recommendation nowgoes to the office of the Provost for are'cdmraendation and from there to theChancellor's office.
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Student Senate

The Day asks for $2000, NCSL asks for $1300, Barbell Club asks for $1000, grading discussed

by LynneGrlfh Harold Midyette plans to introduce aresolution which would endorse the idea of system.

A spokesman for the RaleighFire Department. said therewas another fire at Ferguson'sHardware on HillsboroughStreet at about this same timewhich could possibly be relatedto the fire outside Bragaw.BILL WILLIAMS. directorof security. said the fire atFerguson's broke out shortlyafter the fire at Bra w. Hesaid the fires were . efinitely
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set on p .“Fires just don’t start underthose conditions spontaneou-ly." Williams remarked. “Itlooks to me like a rather sickprank. I just can’t see whyanyone would want to lightsomething like that unless theywere sick."There are no leads at thistime as to who the allegedarsonist is.

. . . ‘
xscalled the bomb squads of the State Bureau of Investigation andthe Army at Ft. Bragg to accompany him and other officers tothe apartment.Munday was assisted by detectives C.J. Williams. J.M.Glover and A.L. Watson.Munday said the bomb squads were called in primarily“because we are not experienced in identifying and handlinghigh explosives" and because there might have been anexplosive device wired to the apartment door. He estimatedthat there were enough explosives in the apartment to blow uphalf a city block.Munday said Culp was at home when officers arrived andoffered no resistance to the search.Munday said Culp was a one-time member of the Ft. Bragg

*.
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stall photo by Yodd l-luverd
In this day and ago, no one can afford to take any
chances. This coed, who looks to be as successful as
any, seeks to do her part to trim the growing crime
rate.

actions. "The line had to be drawn

Bo's back
statl photo by Todd HWO'G

After a year at Arkansas, 80 Rein is back with the Pack. See story, page 4.

State plans crime conference for next

week to deal with problems of theft,

rape, drug abuse for students in area
by Robert PierceStaff Writer

On Feb; 23. a comprehensive
crime conference will be held onthe State campus. The programwill be presented in the
Ballroom on the second floor ofthe University Student Center.Student Attorney GeneralStan Teague explained. “The
conference will last from 7-10pm. with speakers from manydifferent fields."Teague went on to say. “We
have some very fine speakerslined up which include the areasmost likely to affect the studentpopulation."
THERE WILL be a repre-sentative from the RaleighPoice Department to speak on

the problems of rape and drug
abuse.Teague also stated. "We arehoping to have Mr. BurlyMitchell. But if he cannot mait. we will have a representa-
tive from the office of theDistrict Attorney. The topic of
speech here will be the legalrights of the citizen under the
law."Finally. Teague said. “We are
trying to line up Mr. BillWilliams to speak on the
problems associated with ourcampus and also to answer anyquestions the students mighthave."WITH SPEAKERS andother expenses involved in suchan undertaking. Teague ex-plained that the project was
being sponsored by the StudentGovernment. As to the fundingso far. he said “We have beenvery fortunate to receive $300from the Student Senate."The idea for this conferencecame from a similar conference

NCSU recreation majors to experience

held in Atlanta around Decem-ber I of last year. Teague Said.“We were impressed with theconference in Atlanta and felt
that one of a similar naturewould really benefit the stu-
dents at State."

TEAGUE WOULD like toinvite the public and especiallythe neighboring universities ofthe surrounding area to attend.“This is the type of thing thatcan benefit everyone." statedTeague.

Bounce for Beats

collects $1500
by Earl NeedharuStaff Writer

Have you ever dribbled a basketball for 82% hours? In caseyou wonder what it feels like. just ask a Sigma Alpha Mubrother. Because tht's just what they did last Friday from 9:”a.m. to 6 pm. on Saturday.What was all this for. you ask? It was just part of the SigmaAlpha Mu brother's effort to call attention to their 1970 HeartFund drive. sponsored nationally by Sigma Alpha Mu andassisted locally by the sisters from Alpha Delta Pi sorority.The tipoff for this basketball marathon was held at theAdministration Building on Salisbury St. at 9:30 a.m. on Friday.Opposing in the tip-off were Raleigh Mayor Jyles Cogglns andGovernor Jim Holshouser. As in the past. the governor woneasily over the Raleigh Mayor."Bounce For Beats”. as the marathon is called. is a major funddrive. proceeds of which are donated to the Heart Fund toassist in furthering the research and disease preventive effortsof that organization.SINCE ITS INCEPTION in 1967. the fund drive has beensponsored by the Sigma Alpha Mu National Chapter. The localproject coordinator for Sigma Alpha Mu is Pete Deal. who is
asaistedgreatly by Caroline Jefress of Alpha Delta Pi.Last year. by auctioning off basketballs autographed byState basketball stars. and by soliciting at North Hills.Cameron Village. and Crabtree Valley. the brothers and sisterswere able to raise over $1500. Due to increased memberships inboth organizations. the two spokesmen said "We hope to collect
as much as 83000 this year" but that “we won't know for sureuntil after the money is counted on Monday or Tuesday."When asked how his organization compares with the rest of
the nation. Deal said that "850.000 is a pretty good estimate ofthe contributions nationally last year."

of Southern Forestry Club's Conclave to be
Staff Writer

A bill proposing the allocation of 82.000to aid in the funding of “fire Day 1m"will be brought before the Student Senateby Donna Cracker at their meetingtonight.The purpose of “The Day." according to
the bill is “to provide much‘ needed.low-cost entertainment for a large
segment of the student body in the spring
semester."“The Day 1970.” sponsored by the
Inter-Residence Council will be held April
24Irom 12t06 p.m. attheCourtoftheCarolinas. the area bounded by the 1911
Building. Peele Hall. Poe Hall and laser
Hall. Thecornmitteeexpectstobeahletohold the festival for under scorn. and theyplantohave55kegsofbesrandapproximately 2.000 servings of Coke.
SEVERAL RESOLUTIONSchanges in academic policies will also be

presented to the Senate.

changing the time between classes to 15minutes instead of the present 10 minutes.“The pugpose is to give the studentsmore time in between classes and to try torelieve some the congestion on the hallsand tunnel during class changes."Midyette remarked. “I feel we didn‘t giveit enough consideration when Mary BethSpinaaskedusaboutit atthe last Senate
2Resolutions concerning the Dean's List.thedropperiodandtheA.B.C.NCgrading system will be introduced by theAcademics Committee. has resolutions

PAUL LAWLER. vice-chairman of
State's N.C. Legislature delegation. plansto introduce emergency legislation con-cerning the allocation of $1333.00 toward
NCSL's expenses for the semester. This
bill was killed by the Finance Committee
because the members felt they had not
been told all the details concerning how
their money would be tried.The committee voted first to delete
funding for a May Interim Council and a
summer workshop deceasing the total
funding to $931.80. However. after this
action. Lawler decided to add $100 for
printing costs during the semester.Members of the committee were upset
that they had not been told about theseprintingcostsinthebiilitselfand when
asked about it Lawler said he had
intendedtojusttaketheflOOoutofthe
81333.80 he was expecting to receive from
the Senate.“Iwasn‘ttryingtoswindeltheSenate.”

. Lawler remarked after the committee's

somewhere as to how much money we
could ask for. I was going to explain thatto the full Senate but I didn't think theproblem would come up in the commit-tee.”
JERRY KIRK. chairperson of theFinance Committee. stated. “I was verypleased with the committee's actions.They have finally realized the unplanningand indecision that goes on in thisorganisation. When Paul threw in that

8100 offhandedly they got off the pickydetails of the budget and realised whatthey are actually like.”Lawler. however. does plan to bringthis in front of the Senate tonight in theform of emergency legislation.The funding of test to Rho Phi Alpha.the Recreation Department's honorsociety.togivethemtheopportunitytoattend an outdoor recreation consortium.will also be requested of the Senate byMidyette.“This is a truly unique opportunity for

management training in the field. It willbe an opportunity for participating
students to bring recognition to ouruniversity and valuable information back
to our classrooms." Midyette stated.THE CONSORTIUM will be held at
Land Between the Lakes. the only U.S.
Government Demonstrations] RecreationArea. Twenty State students will be
attending'.Emergency legislation concerning the
partial funding of 81000 to the Barbell
Club will be introduced by Kirk. This
funding will allow some members to
attend the National Colleghte Powerlifting Championships and the NationalCollegiate Olympic Lining Championship.“The NCSU Barbell Club is requestingthese funds to make this trip possible andmake the Wolfpack a national power inweight lifting." Rik stated.John May plans to request season from
the Senate to parthlly fund the Forestry“to attend the 10th Annual Association

held April 8-10 in Athens. Georgia.
Sea “mus.” page 8
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Committee kills two bills

Concerned from page
The Forestry Club has participated in

the conclave for the past 18 yams. lay
stated. “The conclave condsts of old time
loggers competition. as well as modern
technical competition. Our Forestry Club
has won this competition six times and h-
finished well in the other competitions."
KIRK IS ALSO requesting the

allocation of $107 to enable the Politics
Club to send two representatives to The
Citadel National Student Conference
March 4-6.

whenpodbie."

just on campus daasss. lany intellectml
happenings take place around the
country and it 'n'iait that we. as Manta.
should take advantage oi these events

Two other bills. heddes the N081.
funding. were killed by the Finance
Committee. Any bill killed by a
committee. however. can still be pre-
sentedtothe Senatewith atwothirds “Seven

Financial assistance

Financial Aid Applications for
19'76-77: Students who have not yet
applied for financial assistance for the
1976-77 academic year should apply
immediately in order to be assured oi
consideration for all types oi aid
available. including the “name" and
general scholarships. loans. and
WorkStudy jobs. Application forms
can be secured between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.. Monday
through Friday from the Financial Aid
Office. 213 Peele Hall. ThetormswhichmustbefiledaretheParents’ Confidential Statement and
the Data Sheet. Recipients 0! all types
of financial aid must have aatietactory
academic records and evidence oi
financial need. It is important to
submit an application for aid at this

hereqnn'edConfidential
competitive

A

Loans available
timebecausathreetololn'weehamayiortheproesadngoitheW by College
Scholarsldp Service. Appheants ior

’ schehrships are usually
considered dining March and April.
Scholarships in the Schools of
gl'ieuhureandliieScienesnDeeign.Engineering.andTextIeswlllnaually

be awarded beiore the end oi the
SpringIVISSemester.Allandergrad-
natestudentswhohavenotprevio-ly
received a bachelor’s degree must
apply tor the Basis Educational

unity Grant and submit the
Student Eligibility Report
Financial Aid Olliee. The application
term tor the 8806 is entitle in the
Financial Aid Office. 218 Peels Hall.

to the

ballroom.

Grier-
WINDHOVER. now accepting sub-missions oi poetry. prose and‘drama. Boxes in Eng. Dept. cities orat Iniormation Desk oi StudentCenter. May also be mailed toWindhover, NCSU Eng. Dept. Box5300, Raleigh. Deadline Feb. 22.

THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS willmeettoday at1lntheGrsen RoomoiThompson Theatre.
WINDHOVER STAFF Meeting.Thursday. Feb. It. 1 p.m. In FacultyLounge (ist lloor Winston Hall).

"THE DAY" ILL W! ‘
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HanGliders
Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders

EMORr GLIDERS.
409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C-

PII. 334-953.-

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For

$2.00 Oti Waterbed Purchase—

SPAGHETTI.’
SPECIAL

Spaghetti. Salad 8. Garii a
81.20 PM "I." c

Reg. Weill Dinner! includes

SPRING BREAK Ski Weekend:March 51 at Appalachain Ski Mt..Boone. Ski Fri. and Sat. night.arranged party Sat. night, twonights lodging, slope tickets andequipment tor S25. For S32. you canaisoskl all day Sat.S5depositdueregistration day on Monday. FEb. 23lrom H p.m. in room all Carmi-chael Gym. No early or lateregistration. No snow-total reiund.Call 737-3130 for Into.
MEETING OF THE SOCIETY oiWomen Engineers. Thurs.. Feb. Itat mo In RIddick 234. All personsplanning to attend banquet on Mar.2s please attend or contact anoiilcer.
BUSES leave Biltmore Hall at 6:5p.m. ior Smoker-Dinner. All provspectlve pledges and members arerequested not to drive their own carsto the Bryant's House. ‘
THE FILM "COME Back Charles-ton Blue" scheduled to be shown.Mon. Feb. 23 has been rescheduledtor Tuesday. March 2. at I p.m. InStewart Theatre.
-MYRNA SISLEN. Musician inresidence, will speak/perform InCarroll Dorm Lounge. Thursday.Feb. It. at I p.m. All Interested-persons are invited.
NCSL: There will be an importantmeeting Thursday, Feb. It at I p.m.In the Senate Hall. Please note thetime change.
MU IETA PSI brothers will meettonight at 1:30. Oiilcers and otherinterested brothers please meetpromptly at 1.

IIA'O DAG.

IRIUOIIC‘
LIFE HEALTH

majorityotthesenatorsvotingtohayeit
TheSailingTeam.inabillpresentedby

IiheSmith. requested “Whereas

the Senate at a later date.Gayle Parker.
Athletics Committee. has announced that
the lottery for the ACC Basketball
Tournament tickets will be held February
18 at 5:3) p.m. in the Student Center

chairperson of the

WATER SKIING The NCSU waterski club will meet Thursday. Feb. itat mo in Room 2Is CarmichaelGym. Film and guest speaker.
COFFEEHOUSE Friday. Izili. Wal-nut Room. Daddy Rhythm willperiorm. Open lemming. bringwine.
VOLUNTEER TUTORS NEEDED.Contact Volunteer Services. SIISEStudent Center.
TRANSPORTATION FOR MEN1tally retarded children needed. Gasreimbursement paid. Contact Volun-teer Services. Sits-E Student Centeror call 131-393.
OUTING CLUB MEETS TODAY at1:” .m. In the Blue Room at theStu ent- Center. Slide show onWestern North Carolina.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellow-ship meeting Thursday night at 1::IIIn the Alumni Bldg. Everyonewelcome.
SMOKERS WHO WISH to reduce oreliminate the habit. Free smokingreduction program which Includesno aversive or unpleasant proce-dures. Anyone eligible. Write yourname and residence address andphone no. on a card or paper anddrop It In the campus malladdressed to Bob Schopp. Psych.Dept. Room 640 Poe Hall. I willcontact you with complete lnlorma-tion.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meettomorrow evening In room SIII oithe student Center. Meeting willbegin at p.m.
SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATIONmeeting today at 5:15 p.m. In theGreen Roomuth tloor) oi theStudent Center.
EO SOCIETY will meet In 2104 InStudent Center on Wed. Feb. is.Plans for semester to be discussed.
EUROPE

I/2 Ial‘t
HOD $78 rillh/

© UmTravel Charters

snare Parana luau-awe. Cones-amt.ISO... 0" ICE.
.lMIND Conant“. arenaCAflIION VILLAOIIDOI SMALLWOOD DRIVEWinn. rec arson

at DOMINOYPDN . ILL .
JIM CARROLLBUB. 828-9433828-9456RES. 781-0778

Warmweatherbrinwshldents

._
MM”TeaInward

ROTC. student arrested

ALLMUTA BETA PSI BROTHERS.

contact an oiilcer lor details.
AMERICAN SOCIETY oi PMAdministrators WIII hold B Mil.5'

persons are urged to attend.
CAMPUS GIRL SCOUTS will have ameeting tonight at 1 p.m. In the TVLounge oi Lee Dorm. All membersshould attend.
ALL IE STUDENTS planning toattend the NCSU AIIE Slumcenterenos the lasteeekend In Feb.should pay their registration tea atthe IE oiilce by Friday. Feb. so.
FREE FILM: Tonight In the library.see Katherine Hepburn In herAcademy Awar winning role In"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner."Also. "Flash Gordon." Chapter S.
SPORTS CAR CLUB will meet Wed.night. 1:I5 In Room :ms BroughtonHell. Program on the exciting Ilia atan SCCA corner worker.

atthe Inlarmatien Centerh theBayard" Student Center.
mmmfil'le
Cir-I ”my militia-sman" and one who wasWinhhworh.
“newtobea niceyoung ”said"Be a ways sticks to hisaeheduleanddoeswhathe'lsuppoeetodo."
PhilhrichsaidCulp.whowaaa member oi the MC atState.seemedinvolvedagreatdealinit.
“Remedy much likethe guy.”said
Monday said the investiga-tion was still contilluing.

COUNSELING CENTER maintainsevenliighwrsiortheconvenienceoithoaewhocannotoomeinduringtheregular work day. Stall will bewailhteonawalk inbasisTuasdayevenlngslromST inRoom tasinErdahi Cleyd Wing at the libraryand by appointment on Wed. In thesame room. Call 131-2413.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor incul-ty and grad students. noon. Feb. it.Brown Room. University .StudentGamer. Speaker. Dr. Harold. E.Swelsgood. Food Science. "PuttingYour Ensymes to Work."
EXTRA...EXTRA...Read all aboutIt. The Air Force ROTC hasiui. 2-yr.scholarships. That Isn't new but tulituition. lees. textbook allowance.piusSilIle monthtaxiree doesn't getoldlthsr.Youcen'tgetenetiyoudon't apply early. Find" out how.Stop by 145 Reynolds Coliseum orphone 131-2411.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA DramaticFraternity will meet today Immedi-ately iollowlng the University Play-ers meeting. This will be held In thegree Room at Thompson Theatre.
ATTENTION ALL VIE AND TEDmeiors. There will be a Vicemeeting today at 1 p.m. In room 412Poe Hall.

outot hibernation. g,

News in Brief

' Professor wins award
Dr.RaymondL.Murray. protessoroinudearengineeringm
MW‘theNorthCarolina SocietyoiEnMnAw-d
inMg Engineering Achievements Satin-day night,
February 14.The award was presented during the society’s 58th annual
meetmginGreensboro.TheStatenuclearscientistandengineerwaacitedforhiaimportanteontributionstotheengineeringproieaaionthrnnghbechhgendreeearch.Dr.Murrayisinternationallyknowniorbpioneeringroleinthedevelopmentoinuclearscieneeand,educetion and neeerch programs.

lntheeariysiaties.hetoured40countriesinEurope.Aii-icaudAsiabctnringonthepeaceiuluseeoinuclearenergy.
Dr. Murrayisauthoroifourhooks in nuclear engineering.

physics and nuclear energy.
He'- the recipient of many other honors. among these the

Burlington Professorshipoil’hysics. the 0. IandistmgmshedGardnerAwardforhiscontn'butionstothewelnreoithehuman race, and the Arthur Holly Compton Award oi the
AmericanNuclear Societyiorhis outstanding contributionsto
nuclear engineering education.Dr.hiurray.whocametoStateinl%0.headedthephysics
departmnt from 1960-03 and the nuclear engineering
department from 1983-1914.

T.E.A. president speaks
TheSchooloiDesignwillbeieatwinggueethaherkueeenvironmentalAnderson3preeidentoi

222 Dabney Hall. Reception and refreshmentsinroomoiieredaiterthe lecture.

ALL PROSPECTIVE applicants torthe Golden Chain Senior HonorSociety can ilnd applications on thelniormatlon Desk. Student Center.Applicant must be a rising senior.presently In the Iunior class. TheGolden Chain Honor Sociey seeks tobetter citizenship by ioster-Ing existing traditions and bycreating an atmosphere conduciveto high scholarship. clearer sellexpression and a greater devotion toduty in all campus organisations. Allapplications can beIniormation Desk. oi the StudentCenter. Call Darryl Jackson. I2I-iII1 alter a p.m.
ENJOY YOUR OWN essentialnature and radiate more to others.Tonight there Will be an introductorylecture on the Transcendqnt Med-Iialion technique at I p.m. In tetrartTheatre.
WOMENI A Consciousness-raisinggroup Is now being organized byLane Brannan. a grad. intern inGuidance and Personnel Services. Ityou usually isel competitive with.and cannot communicate easilywith, other women. then you mightbe a good candidate tor the group.Here is the chance to develop prideIn being a women through identIiIca-tion with other women. It Interested.call 131-2244.

Iett oi the.

.action.’l'heT.E.A.
ii

willbe

MEETING OF THE STUDENTSocial Work Association closed to alllaculty members tor the purpose atopen discussion on Thursday. Feb.i9at6p.m. IntheGreen RoomoitheStudent Center.
MORMON STUDENTS-The LatterDay Saints Institute class is beingheld every Wed. evening at us In249 Williams. All Mormon studentsand anyone else who Is Interested Isencouraged to attend.
SCUBA MEETING. Thursday. Feb.It, 1 p.m.. Student Center Ballroom.Plans tor Spring activities. new andold divers please attend.
STUDENT GOV. Athletics Commit-tee Wiii hold a lottery tor tho-ACCBasketball. Tournampnt tickets at
33:3:‘ammfi2ngs’ arewelcome to attend.
VETERANS CLUB WILL MEETFri. at I p.m. Brown Room StudentCenter. Larry Britt. Veterans em-ployment Rep. State EmploymentSec. Commission will speak. AIIVeterans welcome.
AIIE WILL MEETtoday atSp.m. InRIddIck 320. Mr. J. A. Cain oi theSquare D company will speak.Relreshments In the IE Lounge.

classifieds—
EXPERT TYPING OF TERMpapers. theses. manuscripts. re-ports. correspondence. also error-322 repetitive typing. Ill-1011. ISI-
ABORTION AND BIRTH controlIntormation and reterraInno tee.referral up to 24 weeks. Generalanesthesia. Vasectomy and tuballigation also available. Free preg-nancy test. Call PCS. non-prommots-ms.
MARY. MEET ME at lrregardlesstor lunch. John-between 11:30-2.
OVERSEAS JOBS-temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. S.America. AirIca. etc. All llelds.SSW-Sim monthly. Expenses paid.Sightseeing. Free Into. Write Inter-national Job Center. Dept. NK Box«to. Berkeley. Ca. 94104.

“I was swept away by

WILL TYPE TERMpapers in home.Pat. 076-2534.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTEDlor summer or spring. Need goodbackground In playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary. AllWashington Tennis Services. (103)SIS-2064. sis-ass.
FOR SALE: Gibson ES-SSS guitar.walnut. Schaeller keys, hardshsllcase. EC. 8380. Mark. 331 Syme Hail.rssesss. ‘
WHY HANG UP? Call back again. Iwon't bltel Let's talk at least. Jim.
EARN EXTRA MONEY Earn SIIperweek In spare time. Become aregular plasma doner. Phone I32-oois. Ills S. Wilmington St. Newdonor“' bring In this ad and earn extralar.

the volcanic, slam-
bang periormances."-Gene Shalil. NBC-TV

COMMUNITY ORGANIZERS need-ed: We have several openings lorpeople to work In a unique type oicommunity organising among thepoor at Virginia and North Carolina.Sign up now tor an Interview at theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter. Daniels Hall. On Monday.Feb. 23. Or come hear a talk and seea movie about our work on Mondaynight at 1:30 In an Daniels. Formore Intormatlon about the lob.write P.O. Box 1034 Petersburg. Va.
YOUR CAR BEEN TOWED fromlek Pik. 2400 I-llllsboro, or by Bud’sC'Iaan-Up? Contact Box 31. Techni-c an. ‘
TOPS AND JEANS one-hall price.Girls and Guys. Top brands atKen-Ben School Supply. 2506 Hills-boro St.. Raleigh.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY torsummer employment as male col-lege counselors to Instruct In sailing.scuba diving. rock climbing. tennis.etc. at The Summit Camp for Boys.and temale college counselors toinstruct In selling. etc. at TheSummit Camp tor. Girls. Write iorcatalgo and application. box Illi.Cedar Mt.. N.C. 2I1II. Or call BanCar. Director. (10‘) ass-293s In theevenings. Positions will be illiedwithin the next two weeks.
FOR SALE: lie-45 calculator. 0 mo.old. Recharger Included. Excellentcondition siss. saz-uos.
ASST. SWIM COACH-Age GroupTeam. Experience In compellthswimming. Part time work. Salarybased on experience. Woody Caudie.Candler Swim Club. Raleigh. ul-3935.

GOLDEN
CORRAL

FAMILY
HOUSES

THURSDAY
4 pm — i 1 pm

‘WOLFPACK SPECIAL

‘ Siaalin Choice Sirloin sun: (10 or.)
(our Golden Corral Specialty)

‘ Jumbo Baked Potato or French Fries
‘ Golden Corral Toast

$2.99

WE BACK THE NCSU WOLFPACK
AND WE BACK EVERY BITE
OF OUR SIZZLIN' STEAKS'
5800 Glenwaad Ave
(Raleigh/Durham Hwy)
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TheHertfordBalet

Stewart Theatre to host

Hartford Ballet Saturday

The Hartford Ballet willperform on February 21. 1916.at p.m. in N. C. StateUniversity's Stewart Theatre.A new and forceful presenceon the US. dance scene. thecompany is currently one of themost active tourin groups inthe country. They 0 er a variedrepertory of both classical andmodern works and will includeLittle Improvisations, Aves
. ' ‘1 1199939703:um and Antenatal in theirprogram here.

LEADING DANCER of thecompany is world-renownedLisa Bradley. She was selectedby Rudolf Nureyev to dancewith him for five weeks lastwinter in the Broadway pro-duction “Nureyev andFriends.” She was principaldancer with the Joffrey Ballet.the New York City Opera. theFirst Chamber Dance Compa-ny. the Honolulu Opera The-atre. and the Kansas City ArtsFestival.Michael Uthoff. artistic di~

rector and choreographer.joined the Hartford Ballet in1972. He has created dances forthe Juilliard Dance Ensemble.the Joffrey Ballet. MinnesotaDance Theatre. as well as othercompanies. He was principaldancer with the Jose LimonDance Company and the hi!-rey Ballet.
Tickets ma be purchased atthe Stewart eatre Box Officeor call 737-3105 for furtherinformation.

The Raleigh “We”
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Album reviews
5W ’1 r‘afi'r‘dff“

Beat Cata- "All .”“Sunrise” and “mhwev

3.321131% firma.

Arhta—AI. «6
Best Cats—"Birdland" and“Gloria”
Every so often an album isreleased that is reviewedeverywhere one looks. BruceSprinsteen's “Born to Run" isan example. as is any Dylanrecording.Critics seem to find theserecordings a source of commonground on which they canredeem their credibility. Suchis the case with these twoArista albums. “Eric Carmen"and Patti Smith's "Horses."In the past few months therehave been vast amounts ofmoney poured into these twoartists to make them popular.

‘6

at the CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

February 19, 20 and 21

10 AM. —- 9 PM.

IOZ Off To Heal! students!

While Carmen lives up to hishype. I’m not sure whether Ishould call Patti Smith another“Future of Rock" or vote tohave her committed.Always believing in givingthe good before the bad. I willbegin with the examination ofEric Carmen. The RaspberryKid has come up with a winnerand is more than deserving ofall the praise currently beinglauded upon him.Carmen does the lead vocalswhile playing piano. synthesiz-er. guitar and harpsichord. Itappears that he does not needanyone else on the album. but isomgrely trying to avoid showing
The album is good basicallybecause of its honesty. Carmendoes not claim to be the nexttrend-setter of music. A greatdeal of his material has beendone before. but you findyourself listening. neverthe-less. because it is still interest-ing. He's not the next super-puoet or Elton John. but he isn.The revious major criti-cisms 0 this album were thatCarmen was musically nothing‘ more than an imitation of theBeatles doing Beach Boysmaterial. Even “Never GonnaFall In Love Again" is aduplication of Bacharach-David's earlier version. But thekey is that this really doesn’tmatter because the album issuch an enjoyable recording.Carmen's honesty is felt mostin the superb single. “All ByMyself." and in "No HardFeelings." Reminiscent of Bar-ry Manilow's “Mandy." “All ByMyself" is a unique hit that onewould never think of gainingmass appeal. The album ver-sion is seven minutes long.featuring an extended classicalbridge that provides a fantasticeffect.
“No Hard Feelings" recallsCarmen's earlier days as leaderof the Raspberries. a groupthat racked up tons of criticalacclaim while their albums sat

Senior photographer-“will. tak

on the shelves.To go from one extreme tothe other is to then move on toPatti Smith's “Horses." The adson this record read that it is “3Chord Rock Merged With thePower of The Word." But it ismore like “3 Chord RockMerged With A Sick Mind.”While the rock is alright. thewords are hard to digest.comprehend or. after a kwlistenings. even want to hear
eatin-Smith's infatuation withFrench mystical writer ArthurRimbaud has lead her intobelieving that she. too. is apoet. a title I choose to reserveor those more worthy (PhoebeSnow. Joni Mitchell).Even discounting that fact.this is an album. not a book ofpoetry. and as such must bejudgd updn performance.madeqth. bandh's perlf””ormanceis uate. t are isain the union between the mgr:and lyrics that makes this awaste of vinyl. Smith simplydoes not possess the Jaggermystique necessary to makeher style successful.Smith also does not compre-hend reality. She beats it intowhat she wants and calls itpoetry. Her subjects includebrutal sexuality.lesbian smcide'homosexual rs and the deathof Jimi Hen rix. (the tuneabout him is an insult to histalent). But who really wants tobe depressed like this?

Finally. if Smith is such agreat poet. why is there nolyric sheet included in thepacks ‘fOnewondersifsheis' everyone will find outPatti Smith has nothing to say.This is not a bad idea. becauseshe really hasn't.Thanks. but make mine EricCarmen.

L Skynyrd“Cu—do Back My Illeta"RICA—2170
Best Cats—“Double Mble,""an Can Do Is Write About[Fund “I Got the Same OldBlues"
Lynyrd Skynryd is in a rut.Their last album. "Nuthin'Fancy" was a disa pointingfollow-up to “Second li’elpings.their second and best album todate. “Gimme My Bullets”should probably have been

Orchestra performs Friday
The North Carolina StateUniversity Symphony Orches-tra. conducted by EduardoOstergren will present aconcert of romantic and modernmusic at 8 pm. on Friday. Feb.20. in Jones Auditorium atMeredith College.The program will includeRoman W Overture byBerlioz. Atridae by ChristopherTew, Lieutenant Kiie byProkofiev and the Emperor

Concerto by Beethoven.Phyllis Vogel. a graduate ofPeabody Conservatory of Musicand formerly with West Ches-ter State College. will be theguest soloist in the pianoconcerto. Ms. Vogel is now onthe music faculty at NorthCarolina State Universitywhere she teaches musiccomposition and theory.The concert is free and opento the public.

ii\.\l.

turning out these

called “Nothing New."This one-time hot-shot boog-ie band is stuck in theoverworked frame of their lastdismal effort. None of the songsare strong enough to make it onthe singles charts and are toorepetitive to gain sustained FMairplay. Perhaps Lynyrd Sky-nyrd was just a flash in the panand are now fizzling out.Hopefully. this is not thecase. It seems from previousindications that the band is”junk"albums too quickly to fulfilltheir MCA recording contract.It is speculated that LynyrdSkynyrd will then join theCapricorn stables and return tocranking out the beer-chuggingboogie heard on “SecondHel ings."“ imme Back My Bullets”does have a couple of fairlydecent cuts. Of these. “DoubleTrouble" is the most inspired.This song does not come off inthe morning-after mood of therest of the album. The soulfulfemale back-up vocals areprobably the major asset to thisson . but the album creditsdon t tell us who the ladies are.Two other listenable cuts are“Roll Gypsy Roll." and JJ.Cale's "I Got The Same OldBlues."Due to uninspired perfor-mances. weak songs and thefact that on several cuts leadsinger Ronnie Van Zant soundslike a coked-up Gregg Allman.this album will probably find itsway to the bargain bins veryshortly. Let's hope LynyrdSkynyrd can get their bus outof the ditch.
—John Worthington

Coming up soon:
A series ofarticles

on AM/FMradio and
the recordindustry
by Paul Crowley

e pictures for the

yearbook Wednesday-Friday on the 2nd floor

of the University Student Center from 9-5. This

service is free to all seniors and professional

students. This is your last chance to have your

picture taken for the yearbook.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT $2.20
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CHATEAU ll
Rdalyo’s newest
Adult 'I'lieatre

“Bookstore
Mini-movies

(7 features in color)

'3 full length features in color
admission $2.00 with student ID.

ladies admmed FREE
opens
90m Weekdays
2pm Sunday:v 1. .:-: .

(Next to Raleigh Beveragel
CHATEAU ll

k

YOll ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL

SPECIAL NORTII
CAROLINA STYLE
POPCORN SHRIMP

m-rou-cau-nar

$3.49
Served with french fries. cole slaw and hushpuppiea.

' Special good thru February 22.

W93; lgB‘grgardAft. 0334-5777 2109 Aventany . - 1 so “Mon, Fayetteville& Washington NC.
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Rein returns to Wolfpack country

hyJi-yCu-rel
Sports Editor

Realising it had a good thinggoing and not wishingtoupset
the continuity of its thriving football program. State hired
an -oldRobert(BolRein.anassistanteoachforthrosyeazsutlinderlnulioltsbeforohelpingArkans-toaCottonBowlvictorylsstseasomasitsnewheadfootballcoach
Moods .Flashing a toothy smile and a Bolts-like Ohio accent. the
debonairReintoldahastily-summonedgroupofreporterlat
Case Athletics Center that he plans to begin immediately to
establish a program worthy of a Top Ten national ranking.
“MYIMMEDIATEGOALIStomaintaln withinthesqusd

the atmoshpere for winning that we've had in these last three
or four years." said Rein. whose appointment was kept secret
although his name was the one most often . "I think
my future goal is to let our goals evolve. and take a good
perspective of where we are at this moment and where we can
go“! feel honestly that the program is geared to end up in the
Top Ten in the country and play in a major bowl. These are
my goals in the next few years...next year." he continued.
“We start today to work towards these ends. It starts with
our recruiting in the next few days."

Rein signed a multi-year contract for approximately
.000. .

Rein said he has asked all the present State assistant
coaches to remain on his staff.

“I have a strong feeling for everyone on our staff.” he
stated. “We have a belief in the university. and I’ve worked -
with many of the people that are here. I want to retain any
coach that wants to stay with me. I want them to want to be
here. and as long as they do. we're going to have a perfect
family as far as I can see."

State chancellor Dr. Joab Thomas presented Bob: to a large
gathering of media personnel at 4 pm. Monday.
“'0WAS CHOSEN FROM a groupof very highly qualified

candidates. lie was recommended unanimously and
enthusiastically by the selection committee.” Thomas
informed. "I'm confident he will do an excellent job not only in
the coaching but in the many other facets of responsibility
that goes with this very important position in the university.

“This young man brings to us a beautiful combination of an
outside expert with inside information." Thomas continued.
“He knows the Wolfpack squad, and he knows what it means
to be in Wolfpack country. He was among the first to apply for

i the job. and that in itself gives some measure of his interest in
the position. On further investigation he was found not only to
be enthusiastic and energetic but also knowledgeable and
highly respected among the coaches in the nation."
A former halfback on the Ohio State football teams of

1964-66 and an All—College World Series baseball performer
for two Buckeye teams. Rein has nine years of coac
experience under his belt. He served as a graduate assistant
for three years at Ohio State. as an assistant at William and
Mary for one year and Purdue for one year before coming
with Holtz to State in 1971. Rein went to Arkansas this past
season where he was offensive coordinator. The Razorbacks
crushed a Texas A&M defense that was tops in the nation in
earning a Cotton Bowl bid. Arkansas then walloped Georgia in
the New Year‘s Day game. 31-10.Rein has worked under such coaches as Woody Hayes at
Ohio State. Frank Broyles at Arkansas and Holtz.

“IT‘S GOOD TO BE BACK HERE." Rein smiled. “and if
there's one thing I'd like to emphasise it's that I'm not Lou
Holtz. I'm not Woody Hayes. I'm not Frank Broyles. I'm 80
Rein. And although they've all influenced me. and you'll hear
things I'll say that‘ll sound pretty familiar. I want you to know
it’s my position. I'll be myself."
According to Rein. recruiting is the first order of business

that he and his staff will attend to.
“Our primary goal right now is recruiting. Wednesday is

the national signing date. and what we have to do now is
evaluate who we're fairly confident about. and who we may
lose to another university. Then we must evaluate our
positions on everybody." Rein explained.“I'll try to be in touch with every athlete we've signed and
every athlete we still have on our prospective recruiting list.
And I'll say this." he added. “in the last week since the
assistant coaches have been left up in the air. they've done a
tremendous job in keeping tabs and in keeping us in a great
position to maintain the athletes which we have and to go on
and get some of the ones that are still left."
BEIN REVEALED THAT HE would emphasize recruiting

the in-state high school talent. “I think at any state university
in any state in the union. you win when you build your
program on your in-state talent." he said. “We've always had
a history through the Earle Edwards and Coach Holt: regime
of being able to land and attract football players and

HAPPY HOUR
2pm—5pm .

8. 7pm—Midni htOPEN DAYS A WEEKI

The US Navy Officier
Procurement Team will be on
campus in front of Daniels Hall.
Officiers will be on hand to talk
to Interested persons concerning
Officier Positions in Nuclear Power,
Aviation, Supply Corps (Business
Management). Line, Nuclear Power
instruction, and several scholarship
programs. Drop lby and see it the

til Hell freezes over -

student-athletes from the Pennsylvania. Ohio and New
Jersey areas. We've expanded our recruiting this year into
Georgia. South Carolina and into many other states we hadn't
been involved with before. We've had a lot of success in these
Motivation and attitude. Rein stated. are what he considers

major points he will deal with.“I believe the main key is to keep a positive attitude and be
able to motivate young men." he said. “I think motivation
comes from within. It will come from me to my staff and from
my staff to the players who are here.

“I think you must have discipline on a football team. and I

think discipline can still allow a an or 21-year-old young man
tobeayoungman. and let's haves wherehecanmaintain his dignity. But the big thing I feel that you have to
do is be able to motivate. be able to lead. and I anticipate
beingabletoexecute my responsibilitiesasaleaderandconvey that through my assistant coaches.

“I plan on giving my assistant coaches much responsibilityfor the program." he continued. “I think they should thrive
and grow on the responsibility. Our roles are going to be a
little bit different than they have been. but I think everybody
believes in the university. everybody feels that the program

_ is going."

stett photo by Todd Huverd
A broad smile can best describe Bo Rein's teelings.The 30-year-old former State assistant was named head
coach of the Wolfpack Monday afternoon.

14%;. WWW
flue Yuan», (gal!!! (airmen!

NO COVER CHARGE: SUN 9—1130 pm

a...»mission valley

Thursday—Spaghetti Special
All You Can Eat— $2.09

Friday 8. Saturdays
60 oz. pitcher of beer for
$ l. 75 with the purchase

IEINWASIECOMMENDEDIYthe selection committee
following an interview Sunday night. lie had also been
interviewed the previous Tuesday evening. He did not learn
of his approval until Monday morning.

“You're looking at a man who is very humble today.” said
Rein in his opening remarks. “I came to this program four

ago under a great head coach. I watched it grow. I
watched itdevelop.Iwasproudtobeapartofit. and it'sa
great feeling to be back at North Carolina State University."

Concerning specific technical aspects of football. Rein
confirmed he would continue the use of the same offense anddefenses the Wolfpack has used in making four post-season
bowl trips in the past four years.“I believe in attacking over a broad front. both with the
forward pass and with running the football." Rein said. fie
will use the same defensive schemes we've been using. c
will pay strict attention and total commitment to our kicking
game and try to be a pursue. gang-tackling type team on
defense. Offensively. we learned the system. we came uptogether. This was a proving ground here at N.C. State. It's a
system that I know when we took it back to Arkansas it canwork. We’ve just got to keep working and staying ahead ofthe defenses.”

On a No. 5 Maverick
with this coupon "

i° Served with Baked Potatoes
4 French Fries Texas Toast and Tea

i." Reg. $3.69 ONLY 1“
.

0
Two Locations pen Sum-Thurs.
Lake Boone center 11:00 340:00 pm ."

', Lake Boone Trail .-Sat. .
7 minutes from an“. _.

i 3301 it. Blvd. w

3.40'bFF' ‘

imism overflowed from Rein's handsome face. The
nce he possesses in his players. his staff and himselfwasobvrou's.“Our nose is in the air. We think we can reach the Top Ten

in the country. and that's what our goal is mine to be."

Players, coaches

react favorably

to hiring of Rein
by David Carrel

Assistant Sports Editor
The widespread feeling a-

mong State's players and
auistant coaches is that the
hiring of Bo Rein as head
football coach is a sound move
that will result in the continua-
tion and peaking of what Lou
Holtz started. Rein is a man
who has earned the respect of
all the players he has coached
and the assistants he has
worked with.“I think it was a good choice."expressed kicking specialist
Jay Sherrill. "I think he did agood job when he was here as
offensive backfield coach. He's
enthusiastic; he knows what it
takes to win; and he's got the
coaching ability."DEFENSIVE end Jeff Eas-
ter appreciated Rein's tremen-
dous enthusiasm. “I liked the
enthusiasm that he showed. I
have never seen a coach with
that much enthusiasm. I defin-
itely believe that he will do a
good job.” be emphasized.
“The players are ha py that

Rein was named he coach."
stated frosh running back Scott
Wade. “He has good coaching
experience and should do all
right."Freshman running back TedBrown has heard good things
from his teammates about Rain.
“I heard he was a great man.
just like a genius.” he said.
“They said he did a lot of play
calling."Junior Tommy London was
very pleased with the appoint-
ment of Rein. London said that
Rein has an exceptional ability

$150

seats

Studio 1
O" 2420 HluSBORO STREET

to motivate. .“I like him. He
could motivate me more than
anyone else. I'm glad to see him
back. I felt that he did a great
job when he was here before.
We've got the personnel and
he's a great coach. He has
confidence in you. He has a
style that can motivate and
give confidence to anybody. lie
was my position coach before
he went to Arkansas. I know
him better than I've known any
of the other coaches. He is
definitely a winner. What he
did at Arkansas proves he is a
great coach. Everybody likes
him too. which "is”‘v'el'y
important." he concluded:
“WITH HIM coming in. there

doesn't seem like there's going
to be a whole lot of change.”
voiced fleet wide receiver
Elijah Marshall. “He's a real

coach. I think he can
handle the job just as well as
anyone they could have
named."
Two very capable assistant

coaches. Jerry Kirk and ChuckAmato. seemed quited satisfied
with the choice of Rein. “I'm
elated." said Kirk. “He's a great
coach. He's also a real good guy
to work with. I'm really looking
forward to working with him.
And you can bet we will win.”

“I feel that he will do a very
good job." Amato stated. “It'sgood that someone from within
the staff was chosen. I feel that
most of the assistants will stay
here. I know we can continue
our success. There ain't no
doubt that we can be a Top Ten
team that goes to major bowl
games."

l0:30pm
LATE SHOW
WED. ONLY

“New Navy is for you. of any size pizza
..scam/saws ..VMQVSV'I See this Unbelievable Action-Packed ( ‘m‘a Im- Gangster Movie from l939.wow with opium dens. stru-twalkers and gangsters“ molls.Don t reveal the Surprise-Shock ending' From New Line CinemaFor further information

Contact Lt. Gordon
(Collect) at

Students Welcome "' ' ' ’ .. , .
Best PIZZA in Raleigh j \\ L‘Si Cl'll Ell/.1 I ii

= 5% ll Aix i it )l iSSl
ITALIAN, GREEK,&AMERICAN FOODS} 7 - . . . _,

”3’ Glen Reisman's hilarious. 0 "HOW I DUMPED MY DOPE AND STARTED MING F0!m?"



Stateooech Norm SloenwillbeseekingvictoryNo.”atCameronlndoorStadium
tonidtt. Sloan'sWoltpackneedstheMntosteyemeintheleaguerace.

Intramural report

Several upsets marked last week's basketball action.Four Top Twenty teams lost, two did not play, and therest won despite some scares. Top-ranked SWAT easedby No. 12 Gould's Gobblins, 55—47, in the only gameinvolving two Top Twenty teams. No. 4 Sponge wasshocked by BET, 43-38, 11th rated Turlington fell toOwen I 58-53, and Blitz snapped a tie for 13th with aneasy 53-38 win over the Bogey Men. BET andAlexander make their first appearance in this week'spoll, Alexander by virtue of an impressive 68-25 rout ofSullivan II.
Playoffs open this weekjn the Residence Division.The championship bracket of the “A" League shows

Owen I vs. Lee, Tucker vs. Bagwell, Owen II-Becton,and Turlington meets Alexander. In the “B" League,Bragaw South meets Metcalf 1, Owen II takes onTucker, Sullivan II challenges Owen I, and Turlingtonmeets Bagwell. -
Fraternities took a week off and will completeregular season play tonight. Playoff action opens nextweek. ,4
The Independent League was highlighted by severalkey games other than the upsets. The Rednecks tookover sole possession of first place in Division X byvirtue of a 57-46 win over the Average White Boys.

Elsewhere, Panthers, Hawks, Plague, Zepplin, MeanMachine, and PUI Production all maintained grips onfirst place. None were seriously threatened. althoughPUI had to stave off Zero 62-54, and Zepplin pulledaway from Fuzz in the closing minutes, 52-40. DivisionV will be on the line when unbeaten Parrakeets andDingleballas play and the same situation exists whenHotnuts challenge the 76ers in Division IV. Only theHawks in Division II have already clinched, but severalplayoff berths are on the line in other games.In the Wildcard League last week, Blitz broke aDivision X logjam by dumping the Bogey Men. Theother division winners are Pickups, Pod Pumpkins, whobeat the Warriors 52-38 for Division III, Swish, 5951,K.Kids, Loafers, Black Spirits, Tequila Sunrise, and BBPlayers. Division II finished with an unusual three-wayfirst place tie among A'ax, Jammers, and Icepicks.Playoff games are slate for Thursday night.
This week’s games are the last in women’s basketballbefore the playoffs begin. The two teams from Carroll,both coming off im ressive victories, meet for the RedLeague champions ip while Off-Cam us needs only to

beat winless A.D. Pi for the bite title. The

State journeys to rowdy andtradition-filled Cameron IndoorStadium tonight to battle theDuke Blue Devils in a crucialAtlantic Coast Conference en-counter. The Wolfpack entersthe game sporting a 0-2 haguemark, needing four morevictories to capture the regularseason title. Pack coach NormSloan is pleased with his youngsquad‘s attitude.“I WAS QUITE pleased withor practice on Monday." heenthused. ”I t was veryQirited. I like the attitude thatthis team has taken. Theattitudeissimilartothatofateam just starting the season.“We have had a minimal

“MW?”Keane

«Bob Fuhrman
Independent League has three rounds to cover. Ginny'sReels destroyed The Peanuts Gang, 38-15, to move intofirst place.
Open Bowling has completed three full weeks.Chevas Regal and Dennis' Menaces are both 12-0 to leadDivision I. The same situation holds in Division II,where the 8.0. Bombers and H818 640 stand 8-4. OnlyDivision III's Alley Cats, at 11-1, hold a comfortablelead.
The calendar shows entry closing for Softballtomorrow and next Wednesday for VolleyballQualifying for the Spring Golf tournament begins nextTuesday and runs through March 19. Mixed DoublesTennis applications are being taken through March 5.Mixed Doubles Table Tennis entries will open nextMonday and also close March 5. Next Monda , Tuesdayand Wednesday mark the first round of raternity,

Independent and Residence SOftbail. FraternityOne-on-one Basketball begins March 1 and Residenceone day later.
Finally this week, Handball is well underway in theFrat and Dorm Leagues. SPE and Delta Sig are theonly teams left in the Fraternity Winners bracket withOwen II and Turlington holding the same Residencedistinction. SPE and Delta Sig square off this weekwhile Owen II and Turlington do not play.

Top Twenty
I. SWAT [Ind] 4-0:. lParakeets [Mg-0 5-0

. .rnn _ -014. Pickups[W -0
5. Tucker [res] 6-0
0. Tequila Sunrise [WC] 5-07. Swish [WC] 5-0
8. Mean Machine [Ind] 4-09. Kagpa Sig [Frat] 5-0
10. B ta [WC] 5-011. SAE [Frat] 5-0
12. Gould’s Gobblins [Ind] 3-113. BET [Ind] 4-0
14. Plague [Ind] 4-015. Alexander [Res] 4-1
10. Black Spirits [WC] 5-017. PUI Production [Ind] 4-0
18. Zepplin [Ind] 4-0
19. K. Kids [WC] 5-0
Tie Owen II [Res] 0-0
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State, Duke

vie tonight

amount of problems this year."he continued. “We are enjoyingourselves. I think that theteams that are enjoying it thebest are the teams that havethe best chance of winning. Wejust have to play as hard andcarefufly as we can."The Wolfpack fully under-stands the significance oftonight's game. A victory atDuke is hard to come by. “Ithink the team is well aware ofhow important and how dim-cult this game will be."emphasised Sloan. “Wegoing to Durham with aattitude.”RECEIVING top billing inthe Big Four clash will beState's All-America candidateKenny Carr and the BlueDevil's red-hot guard. TateArmstrong.Carr has enjoyed unrivaledsuccess against Duke. scoring atotal of 89 points in the Pack'stwo victories over the BlueDevils this season.Armstrong has recently beenon a tear, playing probably aswell as he can. He scored overso in road losses to bothMaryland and Virginia.Tipoff time is at 7:3).
-DavidC-rel
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stat! photo by Yoda Hward
Kenny Carr, scoring over Wally Walker, will get his third crack at Duke tonight at7:3).

Easterling expecting loss tonight

as Pack meets shaved Tar Heels
by David CarrelAssistant Sports Editor

In sports, as in all facets ofsociety. each group establishesits own goals and priorities. ToState's swimming team thenationals are the primary focusof attention. But to NorthCarolina's swimming squad,defeating the Wolfpack is theultimate, the a la carte.The Tar Heels will go toalmost any extreme to derailthe Pack's swimming express.which hasn't lost a dual AtlanticCoast Conference meet since1970, before State coach DonEasterling arrived in Raleigh.North Carolina's swimmersplan to literally shave all theirhair off in order to enhancetheir chances of pulling off the
Badminton club
notches victory
The State badminton clubdefeated William and Mary 54Saturday, sweeping all threedoubles matches to come from a4-2 deficit to capture thevictory. "

biggest conference upset inrecent years.“NORTH CAROLINA is def-initely going to shave for itsmeet with us.” predictedEasterling. "I can't blame them.They can't win the ACCchampionship. It would be totheir advantage to put every-thing in this meet."If they shave. I think they'llbeat us." he continued. “Un-derdog Virginia shaved forthem and. as a result. beatthem. It will mean a lot to them.No one has shaved against usthis year. They've never done itbefore. It's psychological, and it.cuts down on the times.They've also got the homeground, and we‘re tired. I'm notcrying wolf. but I think they'regoing to beat us. Their shavingis an ideal thing for them to do.Everything is pointed towardthem doing it. Oh god...it hasme uptight. We are going to seehow much character we have.“We're not conceding themanything. We're going to get atthem. But I'm honestly very,very afraid we are going tohave to be super to win."

BAXLEY'S

BARBEQUE SPECIAL

4 pm til 6 pm
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

SMALL PIG PLATE $1.30 plus tax

LARGE PIG PLATE $1.80 plus tax

Served w/ Cole Slaw 8: Hush Puppies

at doing.

_ Village

Toyo-View
Demonstration

The masters at photography have always needed aphotographic system that would allow the tull expres-sion at their creatmty. Their chance since photog-rmhy's infancy has been the View camera. for in spiteof the tremendous technological advances made Inthe field of photography since Alfred Steuglitz startedtaking pictures ot the New York skyline through hisapartment window. no system has ever been devel-oped that can do the things a View camera is capable
The Toyo View is designed to take tull advantage atthe unique capabilities at large tormetphotographyIts only limitation is your own imagination.

February 20-21, 1976
Camera Shop

scream. Avenue insulin, North Carolina

Easterling feels that avictory over a North Carolinateam that shaved would be aspecial psychological advantageheading into the meet againstfifth-ranked Alabama on Satur-day at Wolfpack swimmingstadium.“1F THEY SHAVE and webeat them. we will be emotion-ally-high for Alabama,” henoted. “80 their shaving wouldhelp us in that case. But rightnow we are not even talkingabout Alabama. We are noteven saying that word. Allwe're thinking about is NorthCarolina. These people are noteven in our league. but if theyshave they could beat us."The most important thing toState and Easterling, as alwaysis the nationals.“We naturally are thinkingabout the nationals." he empha-sised. “That is what we arepointing towards. North Carolins hasn't beaten us in a longtime. and they know they can'twin the conference. 80 beatingus would make their season.while our priority is moving

Easterling was satisfied withthe swimming team's accom-plishments at the Southernlntercollegistes held in Athens,Ga. last week.“We did pretty good." hestated. “We had a meet thatwas very fine in a lot of ways.Duncan Goodhew continued todo a great job. Some othersshowed some real good pro-gress, also."

Women host
Duke tonight
State's women’s basketballteam. after getting a taste ofinternational competition a-gainst the China Air Lines teamlast night. will face Duke atReynolds Coliseum tomorrownight at 7:30. it will be the firstregular season home game forthe Wolfpack since it defeatedNorth Carolina 88-58 nearly amonth ago.The Pack. boasting a 10-3mark, is led in scoring andrebounding by senior All-Amer-ica Susan Yow.back inthe top ten."

Thursday

restaurant and night club
cameron village subway

Open for lunch ”:30 til 2:00
Monday-Friday

Wednesday Super Grit Cowboy Band

Enlightment Progressive Jazz

834-0524

STEWART THEATRE
Announces the Cancellation of

“Singer in the Rain”
(MGM)

It will be replaced by

“Meet me in St. Louis”
Meet Me in St. Lauis (1944)
Director:Producer:Screenplay:Photography:Musical Direction:“- Cast:

Arthur Freed

George Sloll
Mary Astor

Color I 13 min. M-G-M
Vincente Minnelli
Irving Brecher and Fred FinklchoffeGeorge Folscy
ludy Garland, Margaret O'Brien, Tom Drake,

A frankly sentimental film, one at the screen's greatest achieve-ments in color, was organized around a succession of tableauxportraying the changing of the seasons in sets, songs and dancesresented as it they were drawn from an old family album.'Vinante Minnelli‘s lyrical visual style is precisely matched indie lyrlnl rs-creation of a past that never was (but alwayswould have been).
NCSU Students 01.00

Thursday Feb, 19. 1976 8:00 PM
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The system

With the opening of the ticket windows
in Reynolds Coliseum Tuesday. this
'year's installment of a State tradition
was over.
The tradition is ticket camping and it

happens. not only for the Carolina
basketball game. but for other important
games as well. The occasions are social
events of sizeable proportions. Hundreds
of people in campers, tents. sleeping
bags. or even mattresses imported trom
the darkest regions of West Campus
crowd together in the general area of the
front of the Coliseum to get drunk and/or -
stoned. play cards, have fun. and wait for
the wmaows to open. “
Those who ventured out into the early

morning hours (say 2 or 3 am.) on
Tuesday were greeted with a scene
which usually doesn't appear in broad
daylight. People were milling around in
one direction or another. cars were
coming and going. and a‘ general party
was going on.
The one factor about the whole

phenomenon. though. is that it came
about more or less on its own. The
complicated system of line lists and roll
calls is not a part of University policy.
nor was it devised by a committee after
months of debate. It came about as a
logical solution to the problem of
hundreds of people having to jostle for

Good

If his accomplishments to date are any
indication of things to come. Wolfpack
football is in for continued success under
the guidance of Robert (Bo) Rein.

Rein. a standout athlete in both
football and baseball at Ohio State. seems
an excellent choice to take over the
rejuvenated State football program built
by Lou Holtz. Besides his playing
excellence. Rein has also demonstrated
himself to be an extremely able coach.
During previous apprenticeships under

Holtz both at State and William and
Mary. Rein was given much credit for the
success of the high-power twm veer
offenses employed by both those teams.
This past season. he engineered similar
results for the Cotton Bowl winning
Arkansas Razorbacks as backfield coach
under Frank Broyles.

Only‘ 30 years old. Rein is one of the
youngest major college coaches in
America. and that. coupled with having
to follow Lou Holtz' act. puts him in quite
a pressure cooker. So far. his reaction to
that pressure has been to hit it head on.
predicting a top ten team and a major
owl berth out of the program. >
But he has also indicated that he is his

places in line for days at a time.
Under the system it is generally

agreed that the first person in line at
each window starts a list with his or her
name at the top. Those who come
afterwards add their names in order. and
thus the line is formed. The head of the
line sets the times for roll calls. anywhere
from 30 minutes to two hours apart. and
that's it. Those in line are free to leave.
and are guaranteed their places from roll
call to the next. If they miss roll call, they
lose their places.
The system is. considering what it

does. efficient and usually. unlike many
University systems. works. For those
who express worrv over enforcement of
rules (always the first consideration in
setting up a system) it is inter: ting to
note that no student is compelled to go
along with the system. since it hasn't
been set by the University in a formal
manner. The only regulation. in fact. is
one which states that no lines may form
while another event is in progress in the
Coliseum.

In an institution in which many of us
are used to plans. systems. and projects
that don't work the way they're supposed
to if they get off the ground at all. it is
refreshing to find something that works
this well under such trying circum-
stances. And all by itelf.

choice
own man and will have his own style.
not necessarily like that of Lou Holtz.
That seems to be a positive attitude.
because like it or not. Lou is now long
gone.
At this point then. all things

considered. it looks like both State
football and Bo Rein are going to
continue moving to the top.

In case you

missed it...
Everyone knows what happens when

the nose knows but what happens when.
the nose sees?
That is the question quizzical doctors in

Japan are asking as they puzzle over the
case of little Sayuri Tanaka. Sayuri. 10.
has perfect vision—in both eyes and also
in the left flank of her nose. Doctors and
researchers have confirmed it and a
British newspaper reporter recently
clamped tight blinders over Sayuri's eyes
and then watched as she read a
magazine. watched television and caught
a baseball. all by watching with her nose.
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letters

Game parking
To the Editor:

It is not often that I write a letter
to the Editor. but a situation which
arose at the Wake Forest game
Saturday has me extremely angry.

Driving down Cates Avenue
before the game I was directed by
one of the patrolmen to turn right
on Baise Drive towards the east
entrance of the parking deck. As I'
proceeded to enter the deck. as I
have at all the previous home
games. the officer directing people
into the deck told me that I could
not park there. WhenI asked why. I
was given some off the wall remark
about not having a Wolfpack card
and was told to leave. I drove
around the block hunting a parking
place and was again directed by the
same patrolman towards the east
entrance of the deck. I explained to
the patrolman that the officer at the
entrance would not let me in. The
patrolman assured me that anyone
was to be allowed to park in the
deck and told me to tell this to the
officer at the entrance. I did tell
him. but as I'm sure you guessed. it
didn't go over real big with him and
I was again told to leave.
Does Security mean to tell me

that I pay twenty dollars a semester
for a commuter sticker and then I
am not permitted to park in the
commuter deck to attend an athletic
event which I pay for.

Brant DurhamSo. ESM

Dean’s List
To the Editor:

It seems to me that the
administrative body at State is
taking the “easy way out." I do
agree with them that 44 percent of
the students on the Dean‘s List' is
ridiculous. However. I believe they
are failing to recognize the
underlying implications of these
statistics. They are failing to
consider the fact that perhaps too
many of the courses here at State
are not meeting academic standards
of university courses.I strongly feel that a great many
of our courses are taught at a high
school level by professors who are
researchers rather than qualified
teachers. I am not saying that all
courses are like this. I know that
there are difficult courses.

It's true that if you raise the level
for Dean‘s List to a 3.5 there would
be less students on the Dean's List.
This wouldnbe the easiest thing to
do. But would this raise the
standards of academic excellence at
State? Not really. if students are
really serious about what they are
at college for. they should severely
criticize professors and course:
where you can make an “A" without
putting in an above average amount
of work. We should criticise. and our
administrators should ’listen and
take appropriate steps if they are
serious about providing a quality
education for the students.

I would like to make the following
statements in my own defense:

1. I‘m not against making the
Dean's List or making an “A.” if it
really means something.
2.1havetakeneoursssin almost

every major department here at
State with courses ranging from Ill)
to 400 level courses.3. This is not a “sourgrapes”
letter resulting from never making
an “A" or Dean's List.

I wrote this letter in a required
class where the teacher hands out
typed sheets of notes. and then
repeats everything on the notes for
his lecture.

Anny erhtJr. TBS

Another side
To the Editor:

Regarding the proposal to change
the requirements for the Dean's
List. we have a suggestion. First.
assuming that it is easier to make
the Dean's List (3.0) with a twelvehour load than with an eighteen
hour schedule, we propose that a
graduated system be established to
take into account the number of
hours a student is carrying in a
given semester. Such a system
might be similar to the following: a
twelve hour load would require a
3.5. a fifteen hour load might
require a 3.25; and an eighteen hour
load would require a 3.0. The
number of hours to determine
qualification for Dean's List would
come from those courses in which
the student received A.B.C. What-
ever grades. We think such a
system would reduce the size of the
List and “raise the standards." too.

Poe
Ted Tsislkas

Bleeding Hearts
To the Editor:

If the three letters written in the
Technician Monday are any example
of our teen-age population. then it
can be easily seen that this country
is going to pot. How in the hell did
we get on this “god" issue anyway?
Think. if you possibley can: would
you want a person. black. white.
green. yellow. or whatever who
murdered a member of your family
go on unpunished? If you say yes.
you‘re a liar.This sloppy humanitarianism in
which we are wallowing today is a
discs“. not a blessing. You want to
take guns away from honest people.
institute a welfare state. and turn
convicted criminals loose to kill
again. In short. you are full of crap.
How are we going to have a
crime-free society if we don‘t
prosecute criminals? This is like
patting your dog on the head for
biting your neighbor. The “Bleeding
Hearts“ in this country are
threatening the US. with a sickness
that will outclass anything God or
nature could ever bring. Remember
when you were a kid. if the boy in
the next desk threw a spitball and
the teacher slapped him to the floor.
you know better than to throw one.now didn't you? How are we going
to cut crime if we slap the bank
robber on the wrist and ask him
please not to do it again? I don‘t
know the answer to this dilemma.
but I‘m willing to listen. I believe
public punishment (including exe-
cutions) would help. And I would be
highly honored if I was the one
selected to pull the lever.

Mal-n.
(——

Bow-wow
To the Editor':
To all the little people concerned

who on this campus of supposedly

|‘\~\\“‘v 1-- l‘:

higher learning. find the enhance-
ment of their academia by reporting
and complaining about our canine
friends who bother less people. and
run their mouths less than the petty
ones who have no better way to
spend their precious time.
During my years at State I have

never seen nor heard of a dog
bothering anything or anyone. yet I
have heard of girls being raped and
murdered. In our opinion there are
much more important issues for
persons to complain about and for
security to enforce. It will be a
pitiful scene to see our efficient
State security spend all their time
running around with little nets
chasing and abducting our canine
friends while they absorb a little
knowledge that this great institu-
tion has to offer. Maybe I
misunderstood; it is because these
dogs have not registered or paid
their tuition. is it because they are
taking chunks out of the professors
and students’ legs. or are they
talking too much during class?
Please. will the people who are
complaining answer my questions?
I'd hate to see the man power of the
security force taken away from
giving their parking tickets. and
protecting the people from certain
other humans who seem to be more
detrimental to this campus than the
DOGS. If dogs are not allowed on
campus. I have yet to see a sign
outside of the one placed in the
student union.

Nancy Pallo’ Sr. Psych.Debbie Knepper So. MA
Lisa Bailey So. Pre-Vet.

Carnival lodgings
To the Editor:As the new President of Tulane
University. I have just begun to
learn about the New 0rleans
Carnival season.

generally joyous occasion has
proved less that happy for many
young visitors who. having heard
about the “greatest free show on
earth." have beguiled themselves
into believing that not only the
parades and the street celebrations
but everything else is free-includ-
ing housing and food.

I would like to dispel some of
these false notions to spare
prospective visitors some future
shock. and to protect the city from
any adverse opinions developing
from these misconceptions.

In short I would like to remind all
those who are considering a visit for
the free show that they must
arrange accomodations as they
would were they intending to visit
any other community.
Some of those who have friends

among our 2500 students living in
‘University dormitories may be able
to arrange to stay with them.
Others should make hotel. motel or
campground reservations on their
own. The New Orleans Tourist
Commission. 334 Royal Street
(Telephone A.C. 504 522-8772) can
provide needed information.
There may be some lingering

memories about special facilities on
the Tulane campus. In the past. for
perhaps two or three years. the
University made an effort toprovide additional spaces for some
young visitors. but after the 1974
season the efforts were abandoned
and those accomodations. rough as
they were. are no longer available.
From all accounts. the Carnival in

New Orleans is a great show and it
indeed costs nothing to attend the
many parades and to join the
masked throngs. Everyone. I am
told. should be part of it sometime in
his life.

But it can be enjoyed only if
properly planned for--and planning.
of course. should include. as a first
step. the arrangement for some kind
of lodging.

From what I have discovered. Sheldon Hackney
however. it is clear that this President. Tulane University
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